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I have the honor to report to you that having la arn-- . that promotion in Uiat army was free to an. and , It vae o nhn ahilliBg side cf Bioadwsy (IFAYJETTEVIJLL ad Iront, CoL Armsted of an expedition in force
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Heath in consequence of late disasters, and before
the 8ojthern people "brave themselves against their
losses, as they did against the lots of New Orleans

ae they did sfaioit tK4 loss of the Mississippi

made by the enemy on the Roanoke river, I rein,
forced his right, at HamilUo, with the 63th X. Cand ordered CoL Aadersoo's Regt of J solor Iiv

vna me numtiet oidier might asaire to tbe tugoaal ao aaow mo ongm or uof ossjmaaMaj mm

miutary noeitloo whieh his sorereign eoeld confer. Me of those hoi moral ft la spring, wheat the
This bo doubt had aad sUl baa lis laSaeao in sti-- metrvpolitxa datpcandoo to iee ereaa uapallad tae
mulaliog tke ambiiioo. Brag the courage aad r- - Uto onlwtioncr'i shop. TU Uck parlor of
Lveolof the gea at of the soldiers of that sooet mill. K (tmtt aristocratic dwalliar wee the rafraah- -
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SPECIAL NOTICE, fFrom and after this date, no name of a new

Tn Mails. In addition to the usual failures of
serves from Weldon. I proceeded at the same time.Mr.Beagan's "sloI-ac- h,,, we had two days past a both of whicJtwert.or which the oonyeqneneo ucll Whitlrd-- a L. akW af t m

great flood of rainVoostructing the mail from Ba- - did not correspondVOar expectations." : I Kiostou, and raaabed Hamilton oa the 18th lost.
."Lincoln has not sens enough to purtae this poll-- 1 I foud the enemy advancing slowly op the river flooded with sunshineeither the time or the means to tterfcet lu bet we "e et, and the roomleigh,by which we generally receive Virginia papers,

In gun-boa- ts sad launches, and removis the terpe-- m7 imiute IU spirit la natters open for laitaUeo. I " ihe Londoner Is never blaeecd nor tlini--when they come At alL The telegraph wires too were
aoKm tas uey aorancea. ineie u gooa reaaon to I rrouunen. among taeee is the prompt reooguxaoa of I vwn tor ucre are swu atasp even to ui sut

cy, wMch, thcagh it would not be sucressfal, and
ought not to be successful for -- the ConfederacT
should sever tolerate the'tfee of reconstruction

broken by the wind storm of Tuesday night. .An mbeLeve that three boats were sunk ia the advancai eserit the marking of signal service by deaft ted jeet ef sunshine. In the warm kaart ef ths light
consequence of all this, our, paper to-d- ay has a very 1 am warranted in saying that two were undoubted-

ly destroyed. 'miscellaneous cast..

" Oaxir Fmxsa. The Cape Fear is swollen by the
great rains to an extent rarly witnessed. lt backs
water up the Cross and Blount's creeks to the very
centre of this town, passing over several mill and
factory dantt up to the dam of the Merchant Mill,

promotion As for instance, Drvjmdir General
II ok captured Plrmouth, aad was a Major General
from thai dale. That was an Ulastration ot the
spirit to which we refer. It was a merited advance--'
went Bat if the captures Plymouth entitled Gu.
Hoke to promotion, does not the dale ace of W0-miogto- n.

equally gallant, and infinitely aeore impor-
tant, entitle its gallant defenders to their sfpT

Amosg the reliant omeers in Fort fisher or at
Soger Loaf, are there not Iboe who have nobly won
their spurs? Would aay begrudge ths able Geaaral
who planned. aadwac la general command cf our
Ufnos at the mouth of Cap Fear, aay step that
might be coafarrd upoa him? While his own com-
mand would rejoice over, would not the whole c en-
try approve of the promotion of the ra&aat Calosel

which it conveys might yromote dissens!otrlfd
division among the weak-knee- d. Bat e may hare
sense enough to profit by the World's very correct
idea that we will brace ourselves against recent loss-
es, recover from them, aa we did from much heavier
loeaes. Oaly think of the rreat disasters cited by
that paper the loss of New Orleans aad then of
Vicksburg end .the Mississippi, Incomparably great-
er than any we bare lately sustained aad then
think of thi great battles we hare since fought and
the glorious victories we have since gained. "Ilope
spriBgs eternal in the human breast,' It is only

at Eccles's Bridge. The damage to the machinery
of mills and factories must be very . heavy, and the

there was n brilliant rrecn parrot, fasten! by n
silver chain to a parch, where t&s seems! to rest
from pure ehoioe. She was singing as I arrtr
heard a parrot slag with human naturals ens aad
roli cling jojeusnaau. The song, aa ancient favor-
ite with a certain elaaa In the land of its birth,
had met fsror with all aliases in the Jan&jrf Us
adoption;

O, Us my dsllght aa a si lay night Aa.
She nag it all, without onoe stopping or break
lagdown.

The vtater, who wiped the small table where
I had seated arself. and handed at the daily
paper fastened In a machine lest it should run
away, remarked: "Twenty year dd if she's a
dat!"

I rare my order, and them listened to tbe eoag
uatifit wae fialihad. aa n rereetfal andieaoe

iubeoriber will be entered without payment in
advance, nor will the paper fee sent to such sub-icribe- rs

for a lontertime than is paid for.
Sueh of our' old subscriber as desire- - to take

; the paper on Uds system will please notify us
when making remittances. ,

Jan'y 1, 1858. ' 1

The Orphan Fund A Special lYotict.
JT) AKTIE3 who k- - to yieo their praoneTboads to the
A MToita t arolin Orpitsa Eaeowmcnt Fand 'erere-Bpeo-tnH- y

Teqaested to ieiit the frt due thoreoa ep
to Jtaar 1; 1865 The ;i j-- ?t of this call is to eavblc
the Direotrre to.mske appropriations an put taeFuid
t oae i: intended os-- s ?e have.aready.assiaUd

several vfphans cf eoieiers and desire to extend our
operalisns every year Th. proposed plan, which I ew
Very sure tie Directors will adopt, is to assign scr:a;u
amounts Lvuoh county. a1 il'dt Uu Directors tor
that county to ki.w upoa tie Treasurer up to a certain
limit, to tike advantage ef ail the gwciom : Ifeia medo
by exL'iicf taboo's and college- - and the University, and
to supplement ifceee liberaliua by appropriations frcia
this Fund. It is believed tea-- : this aimr-l- e rlan will
bine oiJbf suggestions macie by the press ?.nd by gen
tlenun who given this rabj 'ct the bereft-- , of their
consideration, snd wiil moa' rroctpdy do tie most good
to the largest numbr$.

Let it be noticed: thai wo do not call for the payment

It beeoires evident that the object ef the anemy
was to secure a landing within Conoho creek, aad
I determined that ropier Point wjuld be .the place
selected; I therefore sent some infantry to attack
the launches as they cans ap the titer. TbCy sao-ceedr- d

La firing a valley from ambush, aad appa-
rently killed aad wounded the entire crew of one
launch. Two other launch es surrendered to the

bat the company of the 67th engaged
was drivel from the prises y volleys of graps from
the gdaboets. Cept, CogdeU, or the 6 7 in, deserves
credit for the punishment ia Sicted on the memy tn
this attack. As the enemy still advanced 1 ordered
CoL Breadfoot to proceed to Poplar Point with a
body of ia fan try and dispute tbe landing. I also
ordered CoL Whiiford, with his regiment, to the
landing, and a section of Parrott guns, from Cap.
Dixon s battery.. The enemy came up oa the 20th,
end made an esart to land. The skirmishers were

loss ot tine a serious drawback. The machinery is
submerged at McLancblin'j Saw and Grist mill, the
Cross Creek, Blount's Creek and FayettevUle Mills

nnder whose lameiiat superintendence Fort Father
has grown op; and under whose more immediate
command it was fought? Do not all h o Scars aad
men deserve promotion, were that posaibW? Bs(

Cotton Factories, and Mr. John Gee's Grist Mill. .

" :

Tn Richxovd Exquiaxi's Folly. It is neteasy
to estimate the evil that one imprudent man may do
to his country, when at the head of a Press, and that
Press located in Richmond. The Richmond Enqui

the croakers who exclude hops the croakers, a
tpecies-o- f animal somewhat like the "fetherals" of
old party times, of whom a fiary democrat said he
didn't know any thing about them except that they
were sot humans." Uope will again beget confidence

since it is not possible, ere-thr-
e sot some axtmptav- -

whom promotion might be exxsaded with I should, not Interrupting te applaud. Than 1 eeld,
e-- ct of revard.Br merit and of sUmalat-- 1 "Bravo, Polly!

ry cases to
the double

easily driven to tVir boats. A brisk engagement
then took place w-.t- h the runboats. We attacked

Ing honorable ambition? Above a!L are there not The carrot turned her head, and looking at
rer is a case in point. It has recently started two
notions, each of which has caused controversy and
discouragement at home, and confirmed the yankees
in their favorite idea that the Confederacy is on the
point of giving up. If they had originated any-
where bat in Richmond, it is probable little or no

instances ia which promotions may be made from
the ranks? Shall it be said with truth that Imperial
France is more liberal la this respect than Confede-
rate America?

Shall Gen. Kirklaad aad his brave men pass with

in the Southern heart. Oar glorious armies will
gain new victories; and God la his own good time
will give us the one great boon of Independesce.

Tas Tajik is Qui. Sassa ur This elcar, bow
in possession of Savannah, made known his notions
of the proper treatment of rebels la a long lrtv
published before the commencement of his Georgia
campaign. B is theory was te roblhe people ef pro-
visions and burn mills and factories, and if they de

sharply, said nptdlf, "Whafijvu naat? What
do you want? Can yon whistler
. "What's your naaer I replied In Yankee fash-

ion aaewenag one qaiTaoa.ee three, with aaother.
Pretty Poll, traUy Poll, poor PoU! Polly want

a eracksr. Polly Brown. Polly Brown. Cept. John
Brown's bird, ship Midas. Bought of a alegar
king co the Gold Coast for n pair cf red breath
aad n roaating pig. Brought to PtlladsTphin tn

oulr a casual notice? or the naval arm
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oe lorretteo, area U it was compared te be w.je

of the bonds As the tnterest is all we osn nse we pre-
fer that 'he bonds shall stand- - If pld we most re-

invest . Bat if gentlemen desii-- e to take on thir bends,
let them also remember the interest .

In many coaatis there ee thousands ok dollars ef
eabaorio'ion not ye paid nor bended Will, not sub-
scribers promptly loee up thsir subserlptiont? . '

The address of thaiTreesursr is Jno G. Williams.
Ksq . RIeig. N. C, -

The next Qaarterb Meeting ofth Directors Is "on
the third Thurtday t--f Mreh lrnS. In Raleigh

, ' CHAfl. F DESM3, Fiaauoinl Agent
Jan'y II. I If

on land? Shall aay. la fact, be forgotten, even jrh

all meritorious sold.era cannot be promoted?
, of coarse, merely glance lightly over mar Irs

which' will eppr more tally tn the eSdal reports

them with Infantry and artillery; and forced them to
withdraw a ile, after three hours nard fighting.
On the 22d another attempt was made U land,
which was repulsed.

The enemy was driven off the evening of te tM. CoL
Whltfjrd daahed at Ihe boala with hie rf 'aa. aad
fought them for fear milM With greet determination.
The eoedact ef this brave and ctcetleat oSe-.- ? U woruy
of ths hlghsat oomaMadatiou, and 1 deem it ao more than
justice la bringing il to the aotlseof my superiors. I re-r-rt

V state that Col. WhltfW was aevarely woendad.
Ia the farmer adraaee of the aaemy, whiafc aocurod im-

mediately mbMSttt to the atwk en BeBekd. mcch
credit la dne te Capts Brown and Pitt, the form of the
9th N. O. eavnlry, the latter aommnadiag aa aastiachd
company, far the gallantry aad auKaes with which they
fought nod detained the enemy at every pose Me poiit
antU rWaJjreemenU enme up. Cept. Dixon's in
the la l advance, also did good aervlM, and more par-
ticularly the seetloa ejoimadd by LleaL Jocea. which
first eag Md the enemy. A soukea beat, wboae spars I
saw myself, ladicatae very wall the a?enay and anoc
of the former.

I have the honor to b. Major.

attention would have been paid to them. Bat tbe
Press of that city has far more, influence upon the
public than it .ought to hare, for, as a whole, it is
deficient in judgment, and is much teo prejudiced to
be relied upon as a safe counsellor.

We notice that the last of these propositions of
the Enquirer, (to form an alliance with England and
France,) has been promptly snapped up by Seward
and sent off to all the U. 8, Ministers io Europe, as
an evidence that we are no longer able to resist and

or commanLsg eCcera. We add ace Itstantae. by
way of li'ustmu --a, and not ef enamaraiion. The
tVitisi'o of those we have camad Is etf, therefore,
to be uo i r'oo& as ia ear war intended to mean the

not then submit to the "best government the world
ever saw," to dispossess them of their property, drive
them into foreign lands, and Introduce a new popu-
lation. As justification of this policy he cited in his
letter the treatment or the revolted Irish by William
and Mary, two centuries ago, and the punishment of
Satan and the rebellious angels. . It is now said of
him, that "Since he left Milled gevflle, Sherman seems
to have changed his policy. Ia that town, as before
at Atlanta, he was all harshness and brutality; at
Savannah he has been all conciliation." This last is

e'lsto" 0 v hers. Wumdngltm Journal
A Rf-- i : U did tW ymy UceoOy, a eocaid- -

eighteen hundred, and forty. Don't you- - know
the dsriTs dead? Choked to death with a Q ta-
ker's head. . Cept Brown's bird. Cept. Brown's
a Whig; wtars n clean shirt'

This sect the parrot's sesaeistione to aea, aad
she proceeded lo heave anchor with n will, ahaag-is- g

merrily lo sail or aoogs till an tmagiaarv
storm ease on. Then she gave orders through
a speaking trumpet, proving-tin- t the had bees
forgotten aad left oa the deck In n aqua1!, and
that she had itoi Veen eo mush frighten ad as to
interrupt the progress of her edssation. When
the storm was ever, she took to the pump, and
sung with a-- Uadernees and fair weather after

therefore should no longer be treated by European eraoie xis veuxeo cavalry ns:tM the northern
Neck of Vt r a, oe'enaibiy to bunt Teshee bounty- -
jumpers a t Itaerters aad to break up Confederate

I .... sv . t. . . at

nations as a belligerent power.- - It is possible that
this idea may be pressed in some effect, and that it
may damage us to some eltent in Europe. What

State ot Ifortlt Caroliila,
ROBESON COUNTY. '

Superior onrt Clerk'a Offioe, 10th January 186.
BT order of Hon R. S Faaaon, one of the Judges

of ihe Saponor Coorta.of Lw and Equity for tut
tsu'e cf Narth Carolina, a Ceur' of yer and Terminer
fcrtbeGjantyofRobesiawiU be held at the G art
Hobeo in L jmberton, on Tuesday the 17ih day of Jan-
uary 1865. , t v ;

Witness, John R Carter, Clrk cf the Superior Court
of Lav forRobedon County, at effloe la Luubsrtoa, the
10th day ofJanuary 1865.

very respectfully.
Tour obadieat arvan,
C Levaxraoars. Brig. Geo.probably the result of advice from some of Gov'r

Brown's men. It plainly is not Sherman's own poli-
cy, nor that of his government, for the bitter malig

guerrui or n siuous; out. to raauty. to recruit
aegroee for lt' Ualted Statue armiea. Tbe Yankee
prase, ae nsu:. repreeectthe expedition eAhavtcg
bea "highly socceaatuL" VTe have the saeeae of
knowing that, ia the matter of artaJalng its true ob-
ject, it was eminently a failure. We are mfermed
by a gentlemen just from that section ef country
that, on tb" approach of the enemy, all the young

good it has done or can do us, either there or here,
it would not be easy to telL

The proposition appears to hare been attributed
in the United States to the Sentinel, which is the
recognised organ of the Administration, instead of

n storm sweetness:
aa

nity ot both has been too often aad too outrageously
A fair t m FUk County. Last Tharaday was a

day of intense exdteamt la Col am bos Village, N.
CL, a day long to be remembered and one which has
caused many families to feel the pangs of deep dis-

tress, grief aad sorrow.

Rack and rail sas 7.
to the Enquirer, which is . hostile to the Adminis male negroe fled to the woods, and there remained

till the dang, r was passed. Several old negroes aad
some women went to the Yankees, bt were totd
that they wsr not waaUd; that if they insisted epoo

tration. The bloody axuir began eooat noon, in this w y:
Lt. Tom Lane, In command of soma citiaeas and
soldiers for the purpose of puttiag down eoma acts
of outlawry wauca bad oean perpetrated upoa the
eitisens of Polk and adiolniag counties, proceeded
tA the house ef Pate Hunter, (La the vilUf) aad no-
tified him that be was then a prisoner, also notifying

Mo as or in Paass. The Char-

lottesville (Va.) Chroniole, a paper spoken of as
edited with great ability, if not discretion, lately
charged that President Davis had "diverted" him-

self with various untoward orders of troops, which
resulted in disasters.. The following are a few of its
charges:

manifested to be susceptible of a doubt.
We hare reason to beliove that since Sherman has

been in Savannah be has expressed his determination
to let loose his soldiers as soon as they get into
South Carolina, declaring that he neither could nor
would restrain them. This diabolical purpose ac-

cords with the expressions of intense hate of that
8tate always indulged in at the North. And ahonld
Sherman invade that State, as doubtless he wfH, the
world may look for n system of cruel and brutal oat-rag-es

in comparison with which those of the past
four years will appear mvciful and kind. We take
it for granted that Sooth Carolina understands all
this and will nerve herself accordingly. Her women
and children and old men living along his route, will

uae mere aay. my eeroag,
Om mare Aayj
O, raeh aa4 raU me ever,
Oae aarre day.'

The parrot's usual sharp barking inhumanity
cf voice wae not present In this sped man,. 8he
spoke eadeanx like a mums loving negro ef la.
Uliigsnee and E urepean training. DuhtlesB her
first I a oae had bean givsn by such n master. I
am sorry to te osSged u reooro. x&ax proasacy
Capt Brown's bird begun n ruaalng fire nf very
naughty woria. As the Yankees say, it would

ot be pretty to repeal this' portion of the bird'
periormanee. like n rood artist, she did not
allow hr audience to tire from the leerlh ef aay
part of tsr entertain meni. She came by eudiea

roiog with thm the raiders would be obliged to taks
them, bat would much prefer net doing eo. The
wom-- n they advised by all maaae to remain with
their ovrn-r- a, saying that in the Yaakee baes they
had nothing to expect bat want aad saSeriag. The
raiders did not get a eiagte recruit. Tbe eewmy ve

we are gutag to pnt all our able-bodie- d negroes
Into our ranks; and ia kidnapping them they think
at once to swell their ova armies and weaken osrs.

Rick. DiptX.

i JOHN R CARTBa, Clark.
Jaauaryll. f 1400 ?tpd

Notice is"hereby siveii,
Crtifioie, No. 129. for three hundredTHAT for 4 per cent, Confederate Bands, ded dth

March 1864, iseuid by W. Q. Breadfoot, C 8. Dope
sUary at FayettoTille, N C , in my favor, has been Iom

er mislaid, and that application will be made for a Du-

plicate. ' ; fi&NJA-H- N IN MAN
Umt!-MrT- . t pd '

E CITY SALE, j

BT virtne of an Order or the Court of Equity for Cum-
berland county, Fall Term, 1834, 1 will offer for

sie at the Market Boose in Fajetieviile, on the 'i4ia
of January next, the PLANTATION ef tna late Duncan
McNeill on Carver's Creek, containing 1,044 acres, and
the following Real Ejtate in FaeUeville: .

One Lot en Bow street, known as the Shop Let
'One vct' Lot adjoining

One Lot corner of Cool Spring and Russell streets.
K.Oae Lot South side, Person street, joins Branson.

Hunters two sons, Charlsa aad baa, that they ware
likewise priaooera. The senior Hester (who was In
his shirt sleeves) requested to be allowed to ge into
the bouse for his coat, which was granted by Lane.
The three ilan'ers walked Into the house and ii a
few moments appeared at the door, each heavily
armed, the senior leading the way, brandishing two Bcrues Tais worthy has added te his

part he acted, or perhaps faileddo well to nee for their lives and their honor.
large bowie knives; the eons with Coifs m VnV.t k!
tahand. As soon as toey cleared the eafosare. "f,
Pate Hunter remarked to Dr. Columbus Mills, -- I f
will kill too, you d--d old raacaL" making at the correspondent of

expedition against Wummgvu

"On the eve of the battle of ChanoellorrriUe, when
Hooker confronted Gen LbmT with 130,000 men. Long-stre- et

was ent on a dfrerrie te Sufiolk. His absence
was keenly felt by Gen. Lee. Dm; dtubU duty. Jack-
son felL The most splendid victory of the war remained
indecisive, from the want of a few more men.

" --To relieve Vlckaburg, a divertiok into Pennsylvania
was undertaken; and Washington was not threatened by
a oorpe operating along the Orange railroad as was
recommended by Gen. Lee. Mr. Davis could n jt spare
the men from Richmond. 8eoce Meade was enabled to
follow the movement of Gen. Lee .and seize the Heights
of Gettysburg. ' i

To relieve Peteraborr, lee than 15.000 men were asnt

the New York World says:Ths Ralxioh CossssvarrTB. Marmaduke S
"CerUia it U, that la the ft he Is universally

ed. la whraat aad twphaile tsrma. far eoeiiaaal daiave'same tiutd rapid strides towards the Doctor, and call-
ing aponhl sons to Ire. Lane, to save the Doctor,
sprang to his assistance, aad exptoded a cap of his
pistol at Hooter's head. At this time Lane and the

hm the asrl:Ua was precasta. aad fbr lack of ea- -

Bobbins, Esq. who has for some months past been
Private Secretary to Gov. Vanee, has become ths
Editor of the Conservative. He closes his salutatory
address to its readers with the following avowal o!
sound doctrine:

"In regard to the terrible war ia whloh we are aew

tranatUoa to the rehaaraal ox politioai eontest. .

8he elected Gen. Uarriaoo to the PreeidsBcy ef
the United 8tets "with great cole, singing:

Qae yu heard the great oewamoHaa,

Tse eeuairy tareaghf
U to the bail a raUwg am.
Fe Tiyissaale asvl Tytor t ,
Aad Uh Uvem well Waai tttUe Tan
Van. Va. Is a aead ep tsi a

The Kaglish reader may need te be Uformed

iuue noni bias fezswa euee., ive rraia-eriae- .

I '.One Lot 8onth Bide Poraoa street with two dw;llLaS.
, gOne Lot Keanedy streei, with doable dwelling.

jjr.Onc Lot, vaeant, 4joining .

One Lot, vacant, in Campbelltoa
& 7 ef 7 acres batwee the Clarendon Bridge and ihs

month cf Uroes Creek. ; '
.

'

One emal' tract of land joining Jean Murphy, of 80
acres, aad a small tract joining Robert WSUmbs, on.
Uty not yet known, a v

upon a dimrtio into Maryland, after Hunter was driven
to the Ohio river. The 6th and 19th Corps were ordered
to reinforce Sheridan and Crook; 11,000 cavalry werf
thrown upon Gen. iiarly's flanks in aa open eountrrar

young Hunters began to fire their pistols ia deadly
earnest. The other party firing w.taoat sunt npoo
Pate Hantar, hilling him instantly; the position ol
Lane and the younger Hunters bsisr such that to
shoot would be endangering the Hie of Laos. Tbe
boys had it all te tnesnealvee. By this time. Lane
rave Charles UunUr a severe shot, who fell to the

terptiee wbea the anion was ia procraaa. As aa tadtcsv
lion of the IntaoaUy of (mII aralasf. 0l BalW. whkh
at pr rat prvii Uvs (Ut, I taay wttaa thaS.bat
jnat aow a aaval oflcw, whoa ssom is famlHar La every
1aomahold la the land, daaoanoai him aa --aUhar e mUtl
kmrud treat mm mmmt rewsrA" Aeotbar ernaQy
wa knowa, said: -- He Un-- X klneatf into the expodulon,
aad I Utteve ba mm down with the tUlibarai pwrpoae
of dafaaling the eoUarprtM. He was U have
his owti wv, Md. that b eoald aoa. was bant oa
lb waning vsfylhlag.'

t
Cfgrtst. Ricumoso, Jan. t. Nothing of loUr-e- et

was doae ia ths Senate to-da- y. The Houav

engaged, the Conservative will espouse aad advocate
any practicable aad constitutional plan which prssaats
a fair prospect of producing a esse i Hon of arms by re-
storing to us aa honorable peaoa, aad at the same time
it will oppose any impracticable preposiUoaa, which
may be In conflict with the eonstitntloa aad the funda-
mental principles of oar government, tending, e each
propositions generally do, to encourage the public esvanty.

more favorable to their evolutions than the wooded re-
gion along the Appomattox, where they had been anabie
to operate effectively. The concentration was fearfully
against us." "

:
The Richmond Sentinel is authorised to say, that

'each one of the above statements is xoKoliy un-

founded and without a $mblcmet of j as till cation or
excuse." The Sentinel adds: -

thai Gen. Harrison, then eaadilaU for the PresU
deney d the United S'avrs, had oaee fought with
some Indians at n plane called Tippecanoe. A
here ws wanted ae a candidate for the Pre.,
ceeey. Ths Uere ol Tig pi canoe was esleetc-d-,

aad daly nicknamed 0d tip," and eras easg
Into efiee Tyler, too, Ueame Vise President

ground, the other brother firing at Lane with telling
effect Lane now fell to the ground, Dtcrced by
three balls, bat yet able te fire, wuicb he Ld at Sam
Hunter! who was making off. sinking him ia the el-

bow ioint Sa Hauler now drops his pistol and

Terms at Sale. . . )
Persons wUkiag to view th-- property will apr It te

A. A MoKeUan or Charles MaNeiil
DAVID MoNEILL, Coram Ireioner.

le'rl. . ) flt6tpd
L few Important Facta

IN RSOA&D TO

;THE MgOUTHCIlN HEPATIC PILUI
1THST are prepared from the best quality of

the diaecTerer, now ao. aged Miaister ef

pasaed the Army Ceaaolidation bill by I majority,
rbe vote was reconalsred. aad peadiag farther eon-uderati- oo

of the bill the House adjourned.

ana distract, aivioe ana waste oaraelvss; aad ttiur-pect- a

we shall endeavor ao far as a eaadid aad truthful
statement of facts and the reasonable Intarwaoaa to be
drawn thernfrom, oan be pleasant, ia times like these, to
make the Dally aad WmUv visile of the Conservative
bot'--i agreeable and pvofitabla."

makes olf, the guard firing seerai skats bat doing
bo damage, barn makes a temporary escape.

The guard soon arrested some ciunuia eno they
hsvd heard from reliable authority were accomplice

"little Tan, Yea," who wae "a nd up msa,"
was Preaidat Van Bsxtn, at the time of this

. "The manoeuvres of Gen. Lee's campaigns rave been
mil his own. - Admirable manoeuvres they have been; and
most happily adapted to the circumstanoes of the coun-
try. They have won for him a renown of which wo have
no doubt tbe President would be extremely prnd. it it

ffaUrm' fetweV la eoaaaiamseof faiilfif hea'.ih. I slsctioe, in the fsurth jrax of Lis rtigu errr the
. l i . . a ... a... mjr-mr- iik.i . d v t: - rt.. i :of said Hunter, and ethers. A poese followed to the

house of Hunter, where they found him! wounded as
nhflve described. hi eh were all taithially remembered ly thepaprr lor aal. I ae sveoruc ""i

torty years by its praarnt vaerabU ed-to- r aad
Mr IVaa-- a UrU It aa a pctle tmi sood poV
tioo, aod a fair share of job work aad s4frUsaag eastn.

A Voion raox ths Asar A letter, in the Ra-
leigh Conservative from Lane's Brigade ia Lee's
Army thus rebukes the spirit rf ths croakers at
home, which, as we have abundant evidence, has sot
affeotedjhe soldiers, who bder the heat and burden
ot the day, aad brave the dangers from which the
croakers take care to screen themselves:

"What are the signs of the times? Arc the peo-
ple at home in dear old North Oerelina depress si on

R,rL Caot Alfred W. Dockery cf ILch--

parrot, had n great family reecmbleaec, neoSwrre
not too rvvert&t te be iasoeeaatrat with ucivcaal
sufrage aad the Vvereigaty cf the people.
Oee ef theea, rung to the tunc cf K), Saaaasa,
alluded to the rrcdenee of Mr. Va Barm, and
the pre-lno- t cf his kilshrn rurden, la th culture
of which he wae sapposed to hare much sauste

mood county, and the 3dth Rfgiauht N- - C. Troops.

To tell what has since followed my pen almost fal-

ters, bat to be n warning to others in truth mast
come. The arrested party were scl ol naier gnard,
the secret of which none other can tell, fne ars
was soon in circulation, however, that the riole par-

ty of foar were killed, not more thau tnue froa im
village of Columbus. Toe friends wwre anxious to
find oat if such was the case, upon a search, which
I am informed was, aUsl toa true.

p. J4. Lane is yet alive, and some hope of his ry.

Hdro. JV. GL, Times.

were fairly his; bat he deserves no more of it than be-

longs to a cordial approval of the policy of tbe dutln-gaisb- ed

general, and an admiration of the genlas which
conceived it."

The Sentinel supposes that the Chronicle's object
was te attack Gen. Lee through the President that
it knew the public feeling would not tolerate an open
assault upon the great and good General, and that
therefore this indirect mode was adopted. We do
not think this supposition correct. It was simply
an attempt by a "parlour General" to show his supe

has ro jraed. iiUgK Cvrroi.r. .

t u.e Ooepel, aad ae safe.
v 2. They have ben known for years aad tested by
thousands. j'J j .

3 Five hnnired i persons are known te have been
eured h them - i '

,.

'' 4 They are not recommended by the proprietor to
everything, bat only ir diseases which arise fr im

j i

6 Directions and otrtiftoatee. accompany each. box
and these certificates are from well known and most re
spectabie individnalii -

6. Correspondents reobiiuaend them as gcod for Liv-

er Dieease, Chills and, Fevers, Pneamoaia, aua- -
' dioe,' Dyspepsia, bilious Fevers, BUioos Raeoinatiam,

Worms,vPlsurisy, Bronchitis, Ae.
7. Several geatlsmen state that the ase ef these

tm ras oaesavsa.
Foar Ftaasa. Dee, IT. 1 144.

Maaare. & i. Hale A So To U1 plec pablUh
f.w th beat of Uvatr rwlatl vs aad frUads th lxiowig
eaaltW U say matmfmmj. darUg th vy boabard-mea-t

at Fort riaber. oa th Ulh) aad Uh a Desv 1144:

account of the late disaster to our arms? De they
think the clouds are thickening? Why, we hate seen
gloomier hours than these. Immediately after the
retreat from Gettysburg the times were darker than
they are now. Tbea, Lee's rreat army had suffered
a reverse, bat now it is as defiant and as well organ-i-s

ad as it was before Richmond la '62. Bat some
croakr may say, "why. Hood is badly whipped."

rior capacity to manage a great army, particularly

I had c dream th ether algU, -

Wt erythlsg we asQ,
- I dfwam't I aaw aid KkalA

A eema wn ta hCt;
A cahhage eiessp was e h mrath
A tone wt ta ale eye,

ye be. we are hsa'e Hsrth ai P --ath,
Bel Jehsuy dent ywe arv

Jchasy was Premdeat Van Barm's only con.

jniUd: Privat Elia Davta. MiaaUr i set pn 1

fc.JOorK. tAjumk Privsxae PPMj trthar. M
wertkej Prvprtg Dil. Oa galnrday n voiog laet,

a most destructive fire ooenrred la this to we el the dvprl J VT Jera4ga. C U XUleaa, L F Vaam. 8 K PaU, MThat may be so and so Is the man who eUcss It
Well, we lost Viotsbarg with en entire army, and Htthna. . i

1st U eotafr Co a ?lh Bat K.that, with th Gettysburg fight, were by far greater and a celebrated Desueeratae "stump orator. Theblows to as than this Hood has received; and yet we

of the N. a A 01 A H U ttallrodA. About oci
fire bcjke out ia a amaU baUdiag a tew yards (rata the
Ui;iTmni;if BhL aai mmt Ue QjartermaaUr'e
boiidlnga. Tha wind blowlag very tveavy at the ttm.
U eprat with grant rapidity, and la a fw aataal the
rlhwd aad the two-- Jarterrnatsr Warah rmm were la
fUma From thsae it eeaei to Um twikiing formerly

ta Vata oatasvsar ,

after events had shown what movements had be?n
successful and what failures; and to weaken the arm
of tbe government by attributing to the President an
improper interference with Geo. Lee's operations.
It has come to be a received notion,' founded upon
just such publications as this of the Onroniele, al-

lowed to pass nncontradicted,that the President in-

terferes in everything, and orders everything, not
only in the Departments at Richmond, bnt also in
all tbe armies. We are glad to see the Sentinel's

family reside was at Kiaderhaok.snrvived both aad were better afterwards than be

Pilla has been te ttem an annual saving of from '.9100
to f200; they are the best plantation medkine ever of-

fered to the pnbL a.
. 8. Some Physicians of the highest standing preeerlbe
them te their patients, and hundreds of boxes have
been sold te regular practitioners I

9. Poring the last quarter 2..883L boxes have been
scld to Druggists, Cue In South Carolina, and oae in
North Carolina and some time age ovr 8,700 boxes
were ordered by Druggists in oae town in Virginia.

Price, f40 per grass, $50 per dosen, fft per
box. '''$ - ' ' : ,.-

-

Tbe next Prssndantisl eami-aig-a rrbearawAfore. We all regret General Hood's defeat bat it
by th bird was that U which Hr-r-y Clay failed
te be elected The rafrtJa ef esc cf the rrshould nerve oar people to still greater efforts. If

we lose oar cause it will be because our people so
will it Ills now a question of plack end coda rauue.
Do yoa not renembor with wnat contempt "the yaa

was rung te ths tuns of CKd Daa Tnakerf

CWaltM la Co D, li Bt K. Ol EI ArUlary.
OumSmUnlm Point D". sth aad Itth. (M rrt-Tala-a

i P Oraham. arm. alight lrgwat ml ahaU, Cli
A Cobb, boly. alight frnt

B11B.
Is this towa. oi Waioiy th llth la. Vrs.

JOkKMA MeeU.a'a.reitctof th Uteiah MeMXaa.
fnr eaaav vware a UadUsr sar.hat f inks sags, U U

kee was held by oar people before the war? Is there

ad ae a ticket offiee by the C o. C t It, tfceee to
the p:J f AoUon ae the plailorma aronad tha mala
Depot buaJX,-- , aa l tbaa to the K. a IpoV
War ioo.., aaads, aad oaa-hal- f of tha !C U fpX
bat d ag ware coasamod, daalroying vast qaaatittoa of
euro. n-a-r, cjuoe, eugar, Ae.

Toe 1 ia to tha Cuolederate Oovaraaaani Is severe.
vra Um tht there wars stored aader tas shad and la

explicit contradiction, for we confess that we had
given some credence to the uncontradicted Mser
tious of such malcontents as the Chronicle.

For Sale in North Cnrelina as Follows:
Lincoin Um, 3 1 SharrUl,

Qmt eel ef t w.y. ve a eaJty.
rtor l ick f id Ktahyl

Millions cf ova. North, South, East and Wast,
had euag the sans derjrrel te the aame negro
music, with the same tlmX ot tprehligtt prcece-ste- es

and tar lerrel boires, that the parte wee

AsharUle. E i Aston,
a man avay where in these Confederate States who
wonld be willing to succumb to this despised crew-tare- ?

Possibly thre are some, but Barely the msa-ho- od

of these States would spam the idea. To atet
LotUDOTC, J I.1i!V,-MarVo-

,

W. Wakcfteld,
Kttabtiftt', 1 Loos, A CoMrunXKT ro Fatkttbtillu. A distant cor h. ..n over tUOO sacks cur aad aw. lro)

Albemarle, J M Biviiu,;
Chapel Hill, K B 8au4en, --

Cbartotte, J Nye Hntchlooa,- r 8Cur, it
CUaten, Habbard It HoaeUy.
Uoocord, i HeUi, .;

KnSelS. J Cohoa. i f

respondent, in the midst of other things very ele our seal now I to be governed forever aod forever or
genuine yanhees. The people shoal d ponder welL ,

wiiuuia ntywowi,Iltaieign. r r ra,
i fiUacktiu'luun. J t Muruiiun, . now ma ag ie the Cll sunallae oi early rprisg.

ia the .netrepbL of the greai IrraUi.gantly expressed and greatly appreciated, pays the
following tribute to the liberality of t?e citiaens of

I Dalubarf, H.idcria fc Bonla,
fa .

xh yr of hsr ta a!TUts aad traiar motaer.
a cooLal aal stacr tr-v- d. a dxel a ahrtua
life by a holy wswh aJ golly -- vrett. &ae ws mm

of th o'doat g'sahars mi the F.wyWrUa Charrh m

rThinral wlil lake plvre fre-- n ihs Trashy terla
Church tow-arro- w. (F'H ) --Xi1erai. at S 'oVk. Tn
comaroaity gveerally are laviud to tttoad.

UUlshote', J Y Wbltted it Co,
Fareuerille, I A Stadmaa At I Shelby, H Frufieberi

Wa6Wbw', W O Bennett, Fayetteville:
"It has been animating all through this war merely to

ticks B Kr, U hoc-i-S is sognr, b Idea tUakaU,ol
dWre' elotluag, leather, aad vartoos otw artUUs. Oae

tb wmrooaac waa about 400 UmK loag. tha other Bis)

fe.it; w-i- h fiikd with Qormamaal store. A lew bogm.

teua d the sugar wrra saved bor the fire reecboA it,
ad ioms hs st . e bee gnthrel op from UsaaOh the

.aing cofi. '.bout 3u00 sacks of Cora weretakea
from tiwniKo Saturday la a daad eoodUJo.

. tty afaloth.laa&l. Vo Mj KmtM.
thaMrtr-ai,kMt- a porOoa ol bUbovkiaad p- -

Cap tarn Brown's bird was n brlag history of
mush that had not ftuad reeW elsewhere.
When at last she saaeed le cisg. I turned to the
table, so find mslled iee cream and lead sherry

ureeMboro ronef s uorou,
Goldsboru', Laeas tt Moose,
Halifax, J O'Brien, i I
lieaderttxt, Wvche Si Ua

WbluvOia, K Oavaea,
WjlmlDitoo, Walker tleares,

" " H McLta,
t " W H Uopttt.

read tbe lists of Fayetteville donttioas. Certainly no
community has done more, or more nobly. .If one good
deed shines far in a world, then FayettevUle
has a radiance thrown around her that will illumine her

onouec w debms,AMVes,

SavaNxaa. The following remarks on the yisek oa

meeting la Savannah are from the Aagosta
(Geo.) Register: j

The action of the meeting formally disanlvee all
bitweu the city aad the Confederacy, aad bury-

ing tbe head of sece-al- oo ia sctckdloth aad. aibua, .ihcr
Sm at the feet of Infamy for a niche in ths taapl of dis-
grace. We blash for Svaaab, aad ae much as we eti-c-- at-

tbe oooduot of the phones, we pity theoa. Tht iai
fame of the Farest city is tarakhed by the dirr7nUib!
condoct of. wht we cannot but believe to be th
portion of her citiaeas. They have looked doo lb
hla:k vista of ruin aad dseolatton which Shermta ft

r.
t

cobbler awaitiag my teas-ar-e. A s proper aUen
lion to th legitimate f asd, and was psyleg my
score, when n young girt, M pretty as young A
saerisaa girls often are, brushed peat Be, and
test her ftied and aXUnualcd aalher. who eel a

name through many coming yean. 1 aay again, that her
example, aa it shines in the colamos of th Fayetteville

. a 1 a t a

. FOA TAB OUIATXat.
Ia me) af 0dvr.O LtU,C. D. 41st HOT

sia4 waasaaarglsg Fm Barf.
tp AXa.lMt- -'

AsaCVrr tV. btrj's gtat.
Us fJ s fvts Us bra,

Aad a r he's a rvJv eU-ahia- g e

Lot or Mis laid, Observer Ijr the past ioor yearn, naa oaeerea Mners ana

iair. ji'r mm -
U Uurni i .. '..' g. aad we Urs thai th moecy. Ac,
whet ws tr, r is not damavwi. To loas to toe Gov.
ram a? - d a from firs to six rail of dyl- -

LlVT I. . 4 WfLBan abMt 1 V U'ee OOlo

stimulated humble enorw lo do uxewue in distant eor- - . a aa. B .

the reeript el cash, crueeuy gmng to ceneot; rACEailFIUATEj Ka 69,
Jolin f.

this rlaoe. fir l0i!0. 4 per

dated M&rsh I8:b, 1834,
Siifori, Depositary, ft
cent Ccafe-icrt- e Bnde. nen." ' :

she had a book and n porcelain ale In her hand.- -

The parrot called em briskly, Maggie, have jo--aSaid eertifieW is w thout oar endorsement ' This Is te
ncufy the sab)io tvi ee have mad applisation in due

teluoa Dim ia nia aves tnroagn tae inner tat tempt --t
State to the r city; thr have had the record of the fv'..
written la blsod from the glory haloed 0-it-d o 3f anasa
to th not lee memorable bat fatal one rg Fra ikli

A Nxw Rajlkoad, A very important link in the
chain of Southern Raflroads is now in process of
construction, vix: from Aigusta, Geo., to Columbia,
8--

0. It is an interior line, avoiding the' necessity

rot yrur reogrefbjr-- bhe rpa, A.
htTS," and rat her wsy. The Usninlne ceelisrform cf law'u He. S.alfjrl f ir a daplieais Crti&eate.

m, T -- .S Wttonei th It U ih w
m-a-- f Oe C. A b O ittM.ro.las astore
r.xr. .i w s v meuaatihVs J U Vol bVagag
to ta.'i'i k.w i. bldk was totally destroyed. Hxt
loth, Govt- - n-i- V a fh tX Rtroe4 U tbs bravl-t- t

l- -r Hv rrt-i-abl-
y. asawsatiag lo oa or two

oalUrO, T OV..1 is snstaiisd mistiy by ladi- -

J. A N- - A. CAJlltaOH. -
toev can look apon the bleaching boaee o tboujd of srsred as thai th perrot knew the csstTtr exFcfe'tevilW Djo'r 29. 97tpd

all she said, aai ail that was euid to hsr. Theof running down from Augusta to Branchville and
errrristrtnn ULersA U Mf raaeeai pewrru atthen up to Columbia, and saving

.
61 miles of dis- -

as a. ?
IDLAIVK DEEDS

TDST PiUNTEDjou'sapef pr. Far

Waal a eUt'e graves
rTeS giS where WaI s ae.

fU'akft ef pa
Far tat laat wa re 3 to .

WrcJ yerslrvt.
T far aw y ? he e-s-

Was all lis rrenhV e'er.
Um ary ?t U frr? tm s

?rVbC1- - f-r- -r avaee

n, ! ". Twe'.u mi and the las',
Th e Ha-a- aJ Oee,

T-- s as la a"se to tru-J- l,

Te say Uf win ba ea.
. AedwhsnwVsedsaslhy TQWUf,

Tse sail us boe awy.
. CAamayweUUbeeemga,

heroes wno nam air ior utr conatry esq yet am
willing t- - throttle the voice that eome from the otoody
fields to bid as 11 tht oo, and say to miserable tyrants trau
bar worked the ruit of oar com try, and monUrwd oar
bit eitixsns, "take as 'eck, we will be ou with yoaT
Oh, Bhawv ahame. upoa the perfldy; aay w.tb te

ir. v7e beliefs Svaaiai will y t be disenthrall

fullr a tic e belmre In those el the
a ..T ,

-- V ' t .V . a .4 .1 . -tl at tie
OBSSRvea bo )Kstork. asrv. i. tmiT wm . i.n

tance, equal, inaee', consiaenng necessary aetenaon
at Branchville, to nearly 100 mils. Like the Pt

read, from Greensboroagh to Danville, it omv ' . . . . . ,

D?e 2. .. 1 90-- .

vVlaale aH tb lrU4 A Hamburg BaUroad Ox Ta
total Ij--s 'hl- - fie wlfht to b over U taUli --a
mt doUara. ild tt n-- bj I w the rata which fall la ta
erly Wn ot 'h H :"t aad fw a Any ot two prvVooa,
the iUeXrmeXiM. of pr?erty would hav b aseah

TVr. u suoousad to hare orliaeUd from a dfac

aot say so many ta;i una arc no prewy.
e ;. and iVo su will sp-n- from hir Busts the Lnuusos von uinii.wrrtches who would sell her honor to him who knows not

become of vital importance to the Confederacy,
should thA enemy ever get possession of the lower
Roads in South Carolina. A boat 560 hands are at
work on tbe road, the whole is under contract and

TwBBg Iritiuaetieal Dietieaarr, I

EMB&ACI50 a ryatcaa ef Aiithsasne, Sead7
Caleulatwr, Boak lag. Forms, Ao.

honor. Tbt men who wooId sell their country la 1 OlAL as IT, aeA n WOmAJI ef IB
tive taoe pipe, butowaootAtea eaa hoar as this, would sell then eoals for a XI Ktabout 25 miles sraded. 2000 hands it la said ceulA la dollars aad oenta wonM asU thste. . MALI BOSS.

V


